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Johnson: September Afternoon

September AfternObn
. By

SIDDlE JOE JOHNSON

was clear-cut and faintly shining, its air heady
as wine under the not-too-warm sun of late September.
People were gone from the bea~}les. The bay before· us, blue
as the imagined Mediterranean, gave me, momentarily, a
new sense of the peculiar fascination of the place--the lan, guor of the South i~posed upon. the more brutal reality of
the West.' Something at once mellow' and stark.
I said, "Sorry, old fellow, but I'm not going to leave this!
just now for all the exhibitions in the world."
Hilton pulled at his' pipe, watching the shadow of a,
gull on the water.
"How long will it last?" he aSKed presently, meaning the
weather. "And it's not an exhibition. I wish you'd come."
I rolled over reluctantly and sat up.
Hilton laughed. "You have the most prono1,lnced misanthropic tendencies, darling, of any woman I ever saw."
I didn't care what he said; the day had been-:disturbed..
I explained, "It isn't as if there weren't ~he lousiest lot
of tourists the wprld possesses scattered all over these
beaches from mid-May until' after Labor Day. But go on.
I'll have to listen to you sooner or later, anyway."
Hilton said, "Did you ever see a statue of a girl that.
couldn't be seen ?"
I said,· "You're lying," trying to remember', why I
thought he w~s not. A gull cried wildly, beating up the
curve of the shore.
Hilton*.repeated his idea.' "A statue in a junk shop in
San Antonio. A statue of a· soul in a Body. And 'the 80UI'8'grand, but the body's hell."
"You're not very definite." · I was remembering 8omething-.a feeUng, a day-I couldI.1't be sure. At any rate,
here was Hilton, of all people, talking about souls.
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"The statue isn't. Definite, you know. I think it's
ugly. I'm not certain. Can't remember what it looks like.
I do know it hasn't any business being in that junk shop.
I wanted you to see it."
~.
. Suddenly something clicked in my mind. I could almost
h~r~
,
•
"My God !" I said.
Hilton pulled on his pipe and waited. He had known
I was going to,remember.
"Ann Cameron-" I was feeling my way toward,the
complete recollection. ':And her Sunday afternoons. Why
weren't you there1"
Hilton did not answer. The sun on our shoulders was
warm and bright but unconvincing. The whole day seemed
unreal. For a moment, I was not sure of the reality of anything~f Hilton, of myself, of the statue in the junk shop in
San Antonio, certainly not of that other September afternoon years ago when half a dozen of us waited in Ann Cameron's living room for a girl we had not seen and would not
remember.
"We had been talking," I said, "about people and things
'-'about minds and talents and bodies-about our looking
like ourselves. It was an afternoon like this. Ann had some
n~ magazines lying on her table."
Hilton nodded. He remembered Ann's magazines.
I said, "No, you were' not there."
"No." He turned and looked atme, put his pipe down
on the sand, forgot it for the time. "I've always wanted to
know about that'afternoon. I went up to New York for a
month. When I carne back, all of you told me of' what you'
had done in my absence-the books you'd read, the parties '
you'd gone to, the words Ann had said, what new things
you'd written or composed or painted. We were going in
for art in a big way just then. But there was one day, one
week, especially one afternoon, that remained a blank. It
was like Rip Van Winkle's twenty years. I wanted to know
about it. Until now, no one has ever mentioned it."
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and infilm. But-the statue'isn't. Hilton saw it." Aloud,
I asked, ["Where was 11"
. "M gazines." Hilton said. "On Ann's table. New ones.
"She alw ys had them."
"T ere was one of them sll.e kept her hands on. One
. finger, I thought, marked a definite place. She askeq, 'Have
any of you noticed the clerk at the book and stationery
counter ~t Patterson's 1"
"P~erson's?". Hilton was trying to remember. "Was'
that bef(j)re Miss Salisbury died?"
.
"Two years after."
"B~t there has been a man at that counter ... "
"N t these two years."
Hil on picked up his pipe, looked at it, knocked the
sand an ashes out of it, a~d put it in his pocket. It was a
favorite of his. He finally said, "The story, please."
I w sn't waiting for him to ask. I said, "Oh, yes. The
story." I had been thinking about those tWo years after
Miss Sa 'sbury died. And the clerk~who took her place.
"N ne of us had seen her. We had bought books from
. her. A d Ann, of course, had had to get her magazines.
She nev r subscribed to, any of them. Paper, pencils-yet
none of s, I say, had really seen her.
"M ry King, pe~ceiving the enormity of it-the appar-..
ent invi ibility of this p~rson who had been dealing our li~
, era-ry n ds to us across the counter for some twenty-odd
months
ried, 'What Was It?' and Tom boomed out 'That
Damned Thing!' We had been reading Ambrose Bierce and
his scho l. Ann sat there and looked at them in that peculiar
way she had. The' room swam in the pale yellow light that.
" came in t the windows. An aft~rnoon like this. Presently·
we were all sitting as ,silently as Ann. Looking from one
face to a other. Or out of the windows. Wondering.
"I . hought of something. .The magazine in Ann's
hand. S e gave it to me, and she had been marking a definite
place. I looked at it. HiIton-I don't know what became
t
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of that magazine. I never saw it again. Noone herenot even the library-keeps files back that far. You'd find
it in a city. I haven't looked. I-until you spoke just nowI hadn't-thought of it in twenty years."·
"You exaggerate, darling."
l'I wish I could describe the drawing that was reproduced on that page. I don't know now what it was about.
I do know that it wasn't perfect-it was simply and hauntingly wistful in its imperfection.
"I said something-I don't know wha~. Mary and Tom
came to look over my shoulder. The others crowded up., Ann
sat there, like Mother Carey, letting events find their own
channel. The picture completed the spell that the afternoon had begun. Nothing seems real on a day like this.
You-" I touched Hilton to make sure that he was there.
He nodded. He could be understanding at times.
-"I knew from the first who had done the drawing. Ann
planned her little climaxes so neatly. Though there. was
nothing legible about the scrawled signature at the bottom
of the page. Anyway, we didn't know the name of the girl.
I felt a little proud of myself, but the rest accepted my designatiQn so readily that I suppose they must have guessed it,
too.
"Mary, of course, could stay under no enchantment very
long. She asked, "May we call her, Ann? We-well, we have
tQ see her!" Ann shrugged. She wouldn't put herself out.
But s€>meone telephoned Patterson.
"He couldn't remember the girl. . However, he did believe th~t one of -his c\irks, whose name he coqld not recall,
lived in that old rooming -house Mrs. Rawlins used to keep
out on Mill Street.
"I called Mrs. Rawlins. She was· smooth and sweet on
top, but angry underneath. I had doubtless disturbed her
Sunday afternoon nap. After all, I didn't even know the
name of the person I was asking lor. She had started to hang
up the receiver when she thought of something. There had
been one of Patterson's clerks in her house earlier in the year.
But she didn't believe she was·there now. She'd go see."
4
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Hilton stirred. "I don't believe it," he said: He did,
though. I c,ould tell. And he had never seen the statue.
"When a voice spoke in my ear again, it was not Mrs,.
: Rawlins'. It was a voice I had never heard before-and yet
~
I must have heard it often enough during those two years:.
, It was, at the same time, the combination of all the voices I
had ever heard, raised to the height of mediocrity. It was
the voice of the clerk from <Patterson's.
"I told her who we were and what we were doing. I
asked if she co;uldn't come out for a while. We had seen
her drawing in the magazine. We wanted to ~o~er.
Someone would"" go after her if she ~ould come. /
"She hesitated for a moment. I can feel that hesitation
now. I was more anxious for her to accept than I had been for anything in a long time. I was terribly afraid she wpuld
not come. I had ,th~ feeling that she did not really existthat I'd never see' her. I forgot that, accurately speaking~ I
must have seen her time and again. Then she said, 'Why,
yes, thank you,' so colorlessly that I was frightened. People
-human beings, do not talk like that.
"Tom went after her. He had his car, and the rest of
us hadn't. I pulled a stool over to Ann's c~air and sat down.
H 'How did you know?' I asked, and Ann told us how
, she had gone to the counter for
. the magazine, which had
been lying there, ope~ at the picture. When the girl came
'back with her change, Ann had said, without looking at her,
'I'd like to have done that!' and was startled by-the clerk's'
replying, 'i did.'
I>
<
"Afterwards, there was a tremendous silence in the
room. Tremendous seems a large word for such <a small
'place, but it was-like-that. Even Mary, from all her casual
store, found no word tp say. The sun beat in on us. No
wind stirred the curtains. It was I who finally broke the
stillness, and then only in an undertone to Ann. I was
jealous of Ann's finding her. And I wanted to know how
such a person came to be working at Patterson's.
~
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"Ann shrugged again. 'They needed a clerk and she
was there.' You fiknow how*terse Ann could be. Provoking'
at times. I was not I?rovoked then, however. I was too
busy with my own thoughts. Trying to rearrange the life
of this girl I had not seen. 'Surely/ I said, 'she'll be able to
sell all she can do of things like this. Or some good paper
will take her on as staff artist.'
"Ann stood up. : We had all reCognized the horn on
Tom's car. She turned back to say, however, 'She does very
little of that sort of thing,' and something else that gave me
to understand that the girl worked almost entirely in clay.
"The words, depr~ssed me. They, weighed upon the
vague unrest of the afternoon, coloring the very walls of the
room. I have never liked sculpture. I admire it, but I d~ not
like it."
"Graveyard hangover," said Hilton. It might have
been., "Did the girl come 1"
"Yes, she came." I was trying to think how best to
tell him about her. "She came and we saw her, but we
couldn't remember wha~ she looked like the next day. She
talked to Uf:!, too, but we couldn't remember what she said.
She just didn't click. There wasn't a single thing about her
that was significant. I took her hat and jacket into Ann's
room and tried to think about her. I did not remember then
-and I· do not remember now-the color of, her eyes, her
dress, her hair.
"And Tom's face-someone else said they would walk
home with her. Tom left- almost immediately. He has
never mentioned that afternoon to anyone, so far as I know."
Hilton broke in. "No. I knew there was something
there-something you had all forgotten. I couldn't ask.
You were sleep-walkers. I dared not disturb you for fear
of what might happen inside yourselves."
"Sleep-walkers ... " It was a good idea. __
"Well, I went back into the room.. Mary was talkipg
to the girl, smoking her endless cigarettes and chattering her
endless nonsense at her. Ann, was, as usual, letting matters
~
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alone. I ,asked a question or twQ. The rest were bored. The
afternoof had promised them somethinw, and the promise
had not qeen kept. Here we were, putting ourselves out for
an extreIjnely colorless young woman who had had the. good
fortune ~o have done that illustration on Ann's table.. That
was all." I'~
' .
.
"But it wasn't all," said Hilton. ,"There is that statue
in,the ju l k shop in San' Antonio."
.
"No it wasn't all. I kept remembering the picture. The
rest of t em had forgotten it, I think. 1 thought about it all
_that nig- . Thought about the girl, too. 1 couldn't sleep for
thinking of her. The amber light of theafteFnoon was rec~eated i the pale moonlight outside my room. There was
. this girl. A clerk in patterson's bookstore. And no one
knew sh existed. No one would ever know. She should"have
b~en exh'bited at a fair. As a woman you could not see.
You saw her, but you could not remember her. Hilton, I
won't re ember tomorrow. Unless you bring that statue
and set i on my doorstep. - I don',t know why I'm remembering now.'
"I on't bring it." Hilton ran his fingers through the
sand, 100 ed at the sun. It was getting late.
"Th next day I went to Ann and asked her to go to Patterson's ith me. 1 told her 1 had to see the girl again. I
-wanted tsee if 1 could not overcome her fear' of us, her inability t show herself to people. 'I knew 1 couldn't, but I
wanted t try. 1 really wanted to assure myself that she
was ther. Ann went with me."..
.
.
"Ye?" Hilton took out his pipe, felt... the s,and on it, andJ
put it ba k.
"An ther girl was at the book-counter."
"I ish you'd get on "with the story." I knew how he
felt.
.
"W~ went out to Mill Street, walking as fast as we
could, cOljnpletely sile.nt. We'd had no success in getting any
informat1on out of anybody at the store, and Mrs. Rawlins
was. veryl near as bad. We eventually obtained some sort of .
I
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directions that led us to a room on the second floor.
"The door was open. We went in. The room, I think,
was curtained across. Pm not sure. I only know that, somehow, there were two parts to it. There might have been two
small rooms. The first thing that caught my eye was a row
of small modeled figures on a rickety table. I think it was
rickety. I don't know. I examined the figures.
" 'I was right,' I said.
_
"Ann turned from the table, eyeing me curiously~ I
showed her the figures, one by one.· I had evolved a theory.
Even the girl's work did not say what she had meant for it
to say. I remembered the wistful imperfection of the 'one
- drawing we had seen.
"'These are genius,' I said, 'but they've been hell to
do, and they do not say what she meant for them to say.
They're not clurnsy_·they just almost are.'
"Ann picked up one of th""e figures, stared at it, then
put it down abruptly, and going· hastily across the room,
flung aside a curtain. Until that moment, it had not occurred
, to me that the girl might be there in the~room with us, hearing, perhaps, the :words we had said. My eyes followed Ann.
"I had not slept any the night before. The whole affair
had worked ~remendously on my imagination. I screamed
at what confronted me.
,
"On another table, in that other part of the room, was a
life-sized figure.. I knew-as you knew when y<;m saw it in
San Antonio----that it had become what its maker had meant
for it to be. It was modeled after the face and form of the
little clerk. It was grotesque. It was eerie."
"It was alive," said Hilton.
"All the drabness was there that the real woman possessed. But her hands were out, and her eyes were pleading, and her mouth was trying to say words it never could
say. The figure was in agony-an ago~y of the soul in the
coarse prison of a body that shOQId never have belonged to
it."
'.
~
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Hilton nodded. "Yes, I said 'soul,' t06. I don't like the
'word, but it's the only one.
"Soul and body. Hard to get around, Hiltdn. They're
realities, more or less." ,
"More or less. But. the girl ?"
"She was lying on the bed. I knew when I turned
around how I should find her. So did Ann."
"She had killed herself, then?"
I stood up. After all, my story was told. The afternoon was becoming: evening.
I shrugged my .shoulders. A
,
trick I'd caught long ago from Ann.
"I don't think so."
"You mean no one $co~d have created that horrible
beauty and have lived ?" "Something like that. There is a soul in that figure,
Hilton.. By the way, I wonder who could have fired it for
her? And by what route it came to the place where ... "
\ ~
Hil~on interrupted~ "You mean an exch2nge of dwell,
ings? The latter, possibly, more articulate?"
I cried, "Don't please! You know how I detest logic."
Hilton stood up. We were both silent. Before us, the
water had all the colors of the sunset. The sand, too, was
faintly
light, and farther out, the sail of a fishing boat had
...
c6 ught the same,glow.
<
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